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WINTER PIONEER DAY CAMP
(6-12 yrs.)
Explore the wonders of an early 1900’s 
winter. Learn how to cook on a wood-
stove, make your own toys, and try 
your hand at all sorts of old-fashioned 
chores from hauling wood and water 
to mending socks, making quilts and 
using your imagination to make your 
own fun.

6-8 years 
#314105-01 Th  12/29  9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)   Ushers Ferry

9-12 years
#314105-02 Th  12/29  9am-12pm
$26 (R $22)   Ushers Ferry

Winter Break

AMERICAN GIRL HOLIDAY PARTY
(6-12 yrs.)
Join us for a winter party at Ushers 
Ferry. Explore the different holiday 
traditions of the American Girls by play-
ing games, baking holiday foods and 
engaging in historical pastimes.

6-8 years
#314706-01 W 12/28 9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)  Ushers Ferry

9-12 years
#314706-02 W 12/28 9am-12pm
$26 (R $22)  Ushers Ferry

*NEW* FOOD, FIRE & FUN
(6-12 yrs.)
Banish the winter blahs with food, fire 
and fun! Learn how important fire was 
to the pioneers when you use it for 
heat, cooking and light. Build a fire in 
the wood burning stove and cook an 
old-fashioned treat. Then chase away 
the darkness by making your own 
candles using different methods.

6-8 years 
#314705-01 F  12/30  9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)   Ushers Ferry

9-12 years 
#314705-02 F  12/30  9am-12pm
$26 (R $22)   Ushers Ferry

PUPPETRY WORKSHOP
(7-10 yrs.)
Make a papier mâché hand puppet 
using clay, tissue paper and scraps 
of fabric, buttons and other trim for 
your unique puppet’s costume. Make 
puppets, play with puppets and learn 
to put on a puppet show by the end 
of the week. Create a funny character 
with exaggerated features and experi-
ment with varied character voices to 
bring your puppet to life.
#203206-01 Tu, W, Th, F 12/27-12/30 
9-11am $44 (R $37) NW Rec

SCHOOL BREAK        
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ZOMBIE SURVIVAL
(8-12 yrs.)
Hone your survival skills and use 19th 
century know-how to prepare for 21st 
century disaster in this day camp for 
adventurous kids! You’ll learn to build 
a shelter, find your way in the wilder-
ness, live off the land and assemble 
the necessary tools to survive any 
situation. On the last day, you will test 
your zombie survival skills with a wa-
ter gun war of humans vs. zombies.
#314101-01 M-Th 3/13-3/16 1-4pm
$100 (R $92) includes shirt  Ushers Ferry

INTRO TO SPORTS
(3-5 yrs. with Adult) 
Must be age 3 by start date.
Learn new skills and the basic move-
ments for a variety of sports. Parents 
partner with their child to practice 
some of the skills. Register by 3/3.
#311906-01 M-Th 3/13-3/16 9-9:45am
$39 (R $32) includes shirt  NW Rec

SPORTS CAMP
(6-10 yrs.)
Get out of the house and into the gym 
to enjoy a variety of sports activities in 
this five-day camp. Campers will par-
ticipate in soccer, basketball, running, 
tag games and more. Register by 3/3. 

6-7 years
#311908-01 M-Th 3/13-3/16 9-11am
$49 (R $42) includes shirt  NW Rec

8-10 years
#311908-02 M-Th 3/13-3/16 9-11am
$49 (R $42) includes shirt   NW Rec

Spring
*NEW* THINK SAFE CHILD CARE 
(8-16 yrs.)
Become a super sitter in this interac-
tive three-hour course! Learn about 
child development, infant and child 
care, behavior management, basic first 
aid, interviewing and marketing. You 
receive a babysitting care packet and 
manual. A snack will be provided.
#310404-04 Tu 3/14 9am-12pm
$37 (R $30)  NW Rec

*NEW* SPRING SAMPLER
(6-8 yrs.)
Get a taste of our Summer Adventure 
Camps in this special sampler for 
younger children. Try a day of Huckle-
berry Finn; Food, Fire & Fun; Zombies, 
and/or make old-fashioned Easter eggs. 
Sign up for a day or for the whole week.

6-8 years
Huckleberry Finn
#314108-01 M 3/13  9-10:30am
Food, Fire & Fun
#314108-02 Tu  3/14  9-10:30am
Zombie
#314108-03 W  3/15  9-10:30am
Old-Fashioned Easter Eggs
#314108-04 Th  3/16  9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)/day  Ushers Ferry

#314108-05 M-Th 3/13-3/16 9-10:30am
$51 (R $44)   Ushers Ferry

WINTER BREAK SPORTS CAMP
(6-9 yrs.)
Get out of the house and into the gym 
to enjoy a variety of sports activities 
in this three-day camp. Campers will 
participate in basketball, soccer,  
running, tag games and more.  
Register by 12/19. 
#211308-01 W-F 12/28-12/30 9-11am 
$39 (R $32) includes shirt  Gibson

Spring Break

*NEW* AMERICAN GIRL CAMP
(6-12 yrs.)
It’s an American girl party every day 
at Ushers Ferry! The time periods and 
lives of American girls throughout 
history will be explored each day. Dis-
cover what each girl did for fun, what 
crafts she created, what goodies she 
made and ate, and what was happen-
ing in her world. Bring your doll!

6-8 years
#314106-01 M  3/13  9-10:30am
#314106-02 Tu  3/14  9-10:30am
#314106-03 W  3/15  9-10:30am
#314106-04 Th  3/16  9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)/day  Ushers Ferry

#314106-05 M-Th 3/13-3/16 9-10:30am
$51 (R $44)   Ushers Ferry

9-12 years 
#314106-06 M-Th 3/13-3/16 9am-12pm
$96 (R $88)   Ushers Ferry
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